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对较少。当溶液 pH为 1.6、反应温度为 95℃，反应 3 h，黄铵铁矾除铁率可







℃，进料浓度 160 g/L，结晶时间 5 h，搅拌速率 100 r/min。在此条件下，1 L




















温下添加 5%（v/v）的丙酮后，硫酸铜产量由不添加丙酮时的 123.4 g增加




















Copper sulfate pentahydrate is one of the most important inorganic 
chemical product and is widely used in many fields such as agriculture, fishery, 
light industry, shipbuilding and textile industry. Traditionally, metallic copper 
and its alloy were used to produce copper sulfate。However, the process was 
complicated and cost-ineffective. Due to the scarcity of copper mineral resource 
in China, taking leached copper from low grade copper ore by 
bio-hydrometallurgy method as the materials for the production of copper sulfate 
is deemed as an effective way to utilize the limited copper resources. 
This paper studied on the production of feed additive copper sulfate by 
evaporating-cooling crystallization technology using back-extraction solution 
obtained from copper bio-leaching process. Focus was put on iron removal from 
back-extraction solution, optimization of copper sulfate crystallization conditions 
and the effect of additives on copper sulfate crystallization. 
The effects of temperature and pH value on iron removal rate with ferric 
hydroxide and yellow ferric vitriol were investigated, respectively. The results 
suggested that compared with iron removal by ferric hydroxide, iron removal by 
yellow ferric vitriol had some superior characteristics, e.g., sedimentation with 
low adsorption capacity and easy to be filtrated with low copper lost rate. With 
yellow ferric vitriol the iron removal rate (pH 1.6, 95℃) could reach 91.2％ and 
the iron concentration decreased from 6.82 g/L to 0.6 g/L, which basically met 
the requirement of iron content in feed additive copper sulfate, while copper lost 
was merely 9.61%. 















such as temperature, influx concentration, stirring speed, crystallization time and 
the adding of seed, single factor experiments were carried out to analyze their 
influences on crystallization. Results of orthogonal experiments showed main 
factors that affected yield of copper sulfate crystallization were: crystallization 
temperature, influx temperature, crystallization time, stirring speed( in 
descendent order).The optimum crystallization conditions were determined to be 
temperature 40℃, crystallization time 5 h, stirring speed 100 r/min and influent 
concentration of copper sulfate 160 g/L. In such conditions, the yield and purity 
of copper sulfate pentahydrate were 115.8 g and 93.8%, respectively. 
An extra recrystallization operation could obviously increase the purity of 
copper sulfate pentahydrate crystal and its average purity increased from 93.8% to 
98.7%, meeting the purity requirements of feed additives. 
Chemical additives play an important role on the crystal growth process. It 
was found that organic solvents, especially acetone had the most significant effect 
on crystallization process and the adding of acetone could effectively improve the 
yield and purity of copper sulfate crystal and increase the crystallization efficiency. 
By addition of 5%(v/v) acetone under the same crystallization conditions, the yield 
of copper sulfate increased from 123.4 g to 146.7 g and the purity of copper sulfate 
increased from 87.0% to 95.5% at room temperature in comparison to that without 
feeding additives. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 




失去 1 分子结晶水；加热至 102℃时失去 2 分子结晶水成为淡蓝色的
CuSO4·3H2O；加热至 113℃失去四分子结晶水，加热至 250℃失去全部结晶
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Cu+O2（空气） 2CuO                （1-2） 







Cu2O+H2SO4 Cu2SO4+H2O               （1-4） 
2H2SO4+2Cu2SO4+O2 4CuSO4+2H2O       （1-5） 
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